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SHIPPING AT VICTORIAS OUTER HARBOUR

VICTORIA, B. C.— CANADA=—
The Western World-Port

on the Pacific

ESQUIMALT HARBOUR
THE HOME OF THE NEW DRY DOCK



VICTORIA

Her stately walls anil towers ri^e

Kranieil ii an azure sea;

She II. arks with deep, prophetic eyes

What if, and is to he.

Her harbors face with land-locked doors

The t le Pacific's breast;

Her fu.ire sees the Island shores

Steel-linked from East to West.

The merchant cities once that were.

Their grandeur left no uleam.

With Tyre and Sii'on but a blur

And Carthage as a dream.

But she in conscious power waits

By strand and ocean quay,

Where sunlight gilds the opening gates

Of her high destiny,

—

When borne beyond the seven seas

Shall sail her cargoed ships',

Her fame re-echoed on each breeze

Her name on all men's lips.
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INTRODUCTION
•s tlic k'ailiiij^' port in

.1...I tlu- iircinicr W c«tern
Till': c\r\ oi- MC'ioki.

Canada as regards tnniiai;

C'anatiian port si> far as tiic I'aiiai.ia Canal is i->>iufrnv<l.

It will shurtly lie the tinal Inrtlus \\ est 'I'erniinal uf five

transcontinental railway systems— tite I'anadian I'acitic Kail way,
the Canadian Northern Uailway, the Crand 'IVunk I'acitu- Kailway.
the C.reat Northern Uailuay and the (irea i'.astern Kailway.

The (iovernment at Ottawa lias reco;;nized the snpreniacv ol

\ietoria as the W e-«tern I'l.rt of the Poniinion hy a|»i>rii|)riatinj;

close to $j.5(X).(KX)(K) fur the imrpfse of eonipletin^; extensive
additifins f.. the Outer llarhi.r at \ utoria, inclndin^j a I'.reakwater
J,5oc) feet lonj,'.

It has Inrtlier retii^^ni/ed tlie cit\ - Imperial statns hy an
••"'tial ai)propriatioii ..i S5cx).(xx).(X) towanls the coiistriution o| ;,

(..)vernme,u Dry l)..ck at l\s(|nimalt llarlior. which is practically
part of \ictoria. 'I'.iis l)<ick -vlien finally Iniilt will cost in ihe
neiy;lil)orhood of S4,<xx).(xk>.<x).

The I'anama Canal mnte shortens the distance from Victoria
to (Ireat T.ritain hy fi.ocx) miles, ami is ilestined in work a revolution
in the history .| shiiipinj,^ fnim tlu- I'acitic to the Atlantic. .\s a
seaport, \ictoiia is snprenv.- in the prime ''ssentials—nearness to
the ocean, freedom »roni foj^, secnrity in port for vessels and safe
ami ea.>*y sailin^j to the I'acitic waters.

There is only one thinj; more necessary to make \ ictnria a
1,'reat commercial centre. That is the hridjiin^^ of the Seymonr
Narrows. This will mean straitflu rail connection from Victoria
to atl the cities of North .\merica. That this w ill he done can admit
of T,o doi.Dt.

X'ictoria is the only port which can. . .d will, in years to come,
handle the bnlk of Middle Canadian whea* for shipment throujjh
the I'anama Canal.

e'levators will he established at N'ictoria alonj; with the :-oni-

pletion of the Onter Harbor, and every car unlo; dinjr wheat inm
IJritish bottoms will return to the Mid-Canadian Provinces loaded
with Inmber, the one imperatively needed stajile t'lose Provinces
must have, and do not ])roduce.

X'ictoria nreans \ ictory ! The city has already striven for and
obtained the certainty of a ma},niificent ( )nter Harbor. It has already
planned for and hronpht about the {.guaranty of a superb Dry Dock,
one (.f the three jireatest in the world. It has now entered up )n

what will be the crowninij triumph of its career as a metropolis,
one which will make it a jireat seaport city, as well as a metn>;>oiis
bound by links of steel to every city in North .\merica.

That triumph, still in the future, but not lonjf to be deferred, is

the bridjr'np of the Seymour Narrows.





Victoria, B.C., Canada
The Dominion's Western Gate-
ways to The Panama Canal

BUSINESS ADVANTAGES OF VICTORIA

TIIK NOI.l'MM 111 liii>iiics> tiaii>aitc(l in Viitnria is sti-uflily

>;r()win>{. Uuililinn permits ami hank lU-aramc ailvam-es are

twii (if till' iini»t imcrrin),' sij;tis ui this. Tlic im-oiniii); of

railwav systt-m-. the imroase in inst'ini> rcocijits. tramway traffic,

steamsliip lines ami kimlred activities are either indications of the

move forward which is takinp place not oidy in Victoria, hut all

over \'.incon\er island.

.\s a distrihiitive point the city Imids an enviable position

amonj,' the coast cities, and with the advent of through railwa;-

connection with the Mainland liy the Canailian Northern and Grand
Trunk Pacific car ferries, and the hridj^in^ nf the Seyinf)ur Narrows,
her a-ea nf delivery will he tremendously widened. The varied

anti extensive productive powers of \ancouver I land find their

chief outlet through N'ictoria, and her ports an<l depots will he
taxed til tiieir utmost, however numerous they may he in the future

with the husiness of the comiu}.; years.

X'ictoria's wholesale trade is naturally very laryc, covering as

it does many coast i 'its detached from \ancouver Island as well

as the cities nd t.-,vns on the Island. Mamifactures, lumherinjj

and loj^^fjiu);, a<ld to the re<|uirements of the wholesale traffic, and
these are sieadily on the increase.

Trade with the < )rient is a separate and important hranch of

the city's trade, and this not only exacts a ),'ood share of husiness

attention ikiw, hut hids fair to hecome one nf the jjreatest depart-

ments of trade in the future. The possihilities of pulj) and pajier

mills, with direct cmincction with (."hina and japan, is one avenue
of tra<le not yet opened ; the cunnjj of fish from the cod and halibut

hanks on the West Coast is another: the hcrriufj fisheries at

Nanaimo and I'cluclet, sendinpf annually soniethin^L; over a half

million dollars' worth of salted fish to Japan, is merely a suggestion

of the fisheries' trade values.
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Diirint; tlic- ciistiiins year just closi-d, di icjij-i^, 11.407 shi])S

arrived and <lci>arted. with a total tuinia^^a- of 9.04f).i 13 tnns. The
rapidity with whieii the shii)i)in.; trade ot the i><>rt ui X'ictoria is

j,^r(iwi)ii;- i> shown ]>\ i-oini)arisun with the two years i)ie\i<>us. In
i«;i i-i J tlie total of sliips was ').-jK witli a toiinaj^e (.f 7..V)7.-V4. and
in i(ji()-ii the total was S,475 ^^'t'l :i tonnaj^e of •^JiJ.^fv)-. an
increase within two years of three niillion, three lunidred and
se\enty-two thousand tons.

'i'he increases in pmspeci for the various steamship Hues, and
the new lines conteni))lated in \ iew of the early openini,^ of the
I'anania Canal, will result in nuich .i^reater e.\i>ansion in the ship-
pin;; trade of \ ictoria within the coniinj; two years, \esscls of
larijer tonna!i.;e are heinj,' i)laced on e.xistin^r lines, and many new-
vessels are cotniuL; here. 'I'here is no better indication of the rapid
advance of business j^enerally in \ictoria than the acknowlcd,ired
facts concernin-4 her ship])in.<j: trade. The fact that the arrivals and
departures of deejj-sea vessels last year exceeded the nund)er of the
previous year by j.j" and totalled i.ofx; more than the total of
n>ll and i(;ij. indicates the rapidity with which the ocean-,i;i.in,i,r

fleets tradiuii to \ictoria are t;rowii!p.

AS A SHIPPING PORT BY RAIL AND SAIL
With outer and inner harbors which have the finest of natural

advantaiies. Victoria has fron) the very he.Ljinniii!:; taken hii;h rank
as a shipiiinj.; ])ort.

Iler access to the I'acitic Ocean is made easy throuj.;h the
Straits of juan de I'uca. and her advanlai^es as a distributin.i; centre
are far ahead of :iny jxirt now located on Canada's West Coast.
iler iiunumity in a very marked dciiree from fo}j;s, her closeness to
the ocean and safe passai,^' thereto, her Outer and Innner Harbors,
includin.tf Ks(iuimalt Flarbor. and the sjdendid Outer Harbor now
beinj;- constructed by the Dominion C.overnment. and the superb
Dry Dock to be built at Ks(|uimalt Harbor by the Dominion ";ov-

ernment. at an estimated cost of four million dollars, with initial

appropriation of one half a million already made, will eipiii) her for

forei},Mi and coastwise traffic as no other Western Canadian citv

can ever be equipped.

The openini; of the Panama Canal will undoubtedly brin^ an
immense amount of business to Victoria, as this will mean prairie

wheat to her new Outer Harbor Docks, and the cars brin,i;in,t,r this

grain will be re-loaded with luud)er for the i)rairie Provinces, thus



Ocean FrciKhters
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OUTER HARBOR, VICTORIA, B.C.

Blue Funnel L,iner "Titan"
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Three Masted Ship "Slieve Rue"
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sav.njr ,l,e waste I>aula«c wind, would inevitahlv cccur where no
standard stai.le was availal.le to load the eniptv cars. Car Ferries
w.ll be the hrst ste,, in the transportation of this grain to Victoriahm the hnal solntion .,f the problem of Mi.ldle Canadian wheat to'
l.nt.sh bottoms for I'anan,,-. Canal shipment will be via the
Seymonr Xarn-ws from the «rain-fields to \ictoria elevators-one
haul and one re-shi])ment.

\-anconver Island's iron will be mannfactured into steel at
\ K-tona and shipped all over the world. Her drv docks and
sh.plnnld.n,^^ plants at ICs.p.in.alt will alone bnild np a colossal
n,sn,ess there. Ontside of the trade which Canada'.^ j^rain will
brm,^ to the city, her n,annlactures, in years to come, will keep
pace w.th a«ricultnre. an.l straight rail connectir.n with all An.erica
will be the one and only necessity to her manufacturing greatness

lioth the msured and the insurers in the maritime worl.l willhnd ,t cheaper to n.ake \'ictoria the central Northwest I'acific portand th,.s fact, in the last analysis, will deternnne the citv's future'A doublmg of both freight and passenger traffic in the past threevears at \ .ctor.a shows how this salient commercial feature governsocean trade. ^

THE GOVERNMENT DRY DOCK AT ESQUIMALT
HARBOR

The Dominion Government has just made an initial appropri-
ation of $500,000.00 towards the construction of a Drv Dock at
Esqu.malt Harbor, the harbor being immediately adjacent to and
part of Victoria. The .selection of Esquimalt' Harbor for thisDock makes history, ft is the national seal of approval on Victoria
as a great Imperial port, and is destined to bring in its wakeimmense shipbuilding industries.

This dock will be one of the largest in the world. Its lencnh
-s U50 teet. MO at the gate, and r. feet of water over 'the
s. 1. It.s capacity will be n.ore than e.,ual to the verv largest ship
afloat. Ihe eventual cost will be in the neighborhood of $4,000,000
Esquimau Harbor has long been known as one of the bestharbors ,n the world, it being very ea.sy of access, free from
obstructions, with deep an.l bold water on all sides.

Shipbuilding is already being carried on extensively in this
harbor, and the C.P.R. coasting steamer 'Trincess Maquinna," built





at this harlxir will very shortly leave the stock's for active service.
Theie is already a dry dock for the rei)air of ordinary-sized vessels,
this dock beiiiK 450 feet in leiij,nh, with a width of gates 65 feet,

and depth of water varying from J" to 29 feet. The Ks<|uinialt
Marine Railway and the 1$. C. Marine Railway Company are per-
manently identified with shipbuilding and repairing on this harbor.

\o more significant occurrence has hai)i)encd in the annals ot
Victoria than the selecti(m of Es{|uimalt Harbor for this dock. It

not only means the develoi)ment of commerce which will folb.w in
its wake, but it is esi)cvially significant of the strategical importance
of X'ictoria as the premier port on the Pacific, and of l<:s<|uimalt
Harbo. as the cmiing nava! base of the liritish Emi)ire in Pacific
waters.

It will provide effectually for the handling of any vessels afioat.
and be of incalculable imp)rtance to all fleets, ..r units of fleets.
hereafter to be stationed by the Kmpire in Pacific waters.

THE COMING PACIFIC RAILWAY CENTRE
OF CANADA

Five great transcontinental railways to make their last west
terminals at Victoria tell the story of an all-rail connection to every
portion of Canada and North .America as nothing else could. The
bridging of Seymour Narrows will be the key-st.me to this marvel-
lous arch of commercial achievement, and that this will be done is
certain, because, large as will be the initial cost and the up-keep,
it will be economy in the end.

GREAT GROWTH OF VICTORIA'S SHIPPING AT THE
OUTER HARBOR IN RECENT YEARS

The growth of the .shipping trade of Victoria is steadily
increasing. Today over 73 liners, with aggregate registered ton-
nage of approximately three-quarters of a million tons, ply here
regularly, and when the many ocean freighters in no fixed" trade
which also ply here, are added, the tonnage will far exceed a million
tons.

In the Transpacific trade over 50 liners of aggregate tonnage
of more than 400.000 tons, make regular calls at the Outer Docks
Largest and most palatial of the fleets are the R.M.S. "Empress of
Asia" and "Empress of Russia, ' of the C. P. R. Co., and the
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••Xia-ara." „f the Caiia-lian-Australian line, each ..f uhich cnterc.l
service .luring i.>,,^. All three are ..f 14.500 t..ns re^nster.

Steadily the fleets increase. Last Near al...„t 4<^ I-er cent. n„.re
steamers were a.I.le.l an.l ^^reater a.l.liti.ms are in i.n.spect. W hen
the i-anama C anal is c.Hn,,lete<l there will he .^Meater advances.
Ih,s year the K..yal .Mail Stean. Packet line, the «reate>t shipnin^^
concern in the w.,rl,l: .he I larnhnrg- Anierika line. Ccrnianv-'s
^rreatest owners: the (irace line a.„| other rtrn.s startc.l new serv-
ices, and previunsly established lines an-mented their Meets with
larj,'er carriers to cope with the .ijrowinjr trade.

The approachin- completion of two new railroads, the C. X. K
and C. T. I', tran.sn.ntinental lines, and P. C. K. railway across
British Cohnnl.ia. will he followed hv more u.ldi .ons to the steam-
ship services. Sir William .Mackenzie. President of the C X K
announced in May that his company had completed plans for the
establishment of both ocean and coastin.y fleets to cnnect with the
railroad system to be completed from coast to coast within a year.

LINES PLYING TO VICTORIA
From the Orient

—

Canadian Pacific Railway Six steamers Furtnitfjulv
N. V. K. (Japan Mai!) "

O. S. K. (Japan) " •• [[",",,

Bank Line (Weir) Five " m -i

Blue Funnel (Holt) Ten
R. M. S. P •• .

Hamburg-.Anierika "

From United Kingdom via the Orient-
Blue Funnel Line ,, ,,

R. M. S. Packet
Hamburg-.^me'ika

From the United Kingdom via South America-
Harrison Line ,, ,,
t- . . Monthly
Kosmos Lrne ..

Maple Leaf Line

From New York

—

Maple Leaf Line at 1 1Monthly
From .Australia and .\e\v Zealand- -

Canadian-.Vustralian Line

From Mexico and South America-
Grace Line

F'rom San Francisco

—

P. C. S. S. Co ... ,,
\\ eekly

12
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VICTORIAS MAGNIFICENT NEW OUTER HARBOR
The Outer llarlior as beiii^j Imilt by the Domini. m ('..iverii-

iiKMit will i)n>vi(le fur approximately 10,000 feet of hertliiii},' for the

iarjjjest ocean K'oiu),' vessels, and will he of the very finest ami most
modern etpiipmeiit in the way of docks, warel.onse- and m.ahinery.

The site was chosen after a thoronjrh investiKation by Mr. I.onis

Coste. the (iovernment's Knj^incer, together with other noted

experts. It will be. when comi)leted, a model Ocean Harbor, and
will have a straight and clear outlet to the I'acitic Oean.

The sum of $2,300,000.00 for the initial outlay as a preliminary

ex])en(lituri .vill indicate the maj^nitude of the un<lertakin^'. It will

eventually cost much more than this to provide for the ship')infj

necessities of Victoria, but this sum will j,Mve the city a Iarj,'e and
commodious harbor, perfectly jjrotected, and furnish accommoda-
tion for the constantly increasing ocear traffic which is coming to

her ouler port.

The Harbor will in every respect measure i»i) t(j the best

harbors on the Pacific Coast, and will probably suffice for the needs

of the Ca,jital City until its population be^nns to approach the

200.000 mark. Two immense concrete piers with spacious ware-
houses and modern cargo-handling facilities wil! be built out into

the Straits of juan de Fuca, and a railway slip will be built to

enable car ferries to load and unload their trains at the Docks.

A breakwater of stone, with concrete blocks surmounted bv a

concrete wall 2,500 feet in length will extend westerly from Ogden
Point. The concrete piers will be of 1,000 feet in length, and there

will be room ior close to 30 of the largest ocean going craft on the

final turning over of the work. To connect the Harbor with the

Railway Terminals on the 112 acres set aside for that purpose on
the former Songhees Reserve there will be direct rail connection.

The Outer Harbor comprises an area of nearly 300 acres of

water, varying in depth from 30 to 80 feel. The breakwater which
is now being constructed under the Dominion Government's plan

will not or.'y effectually shelter al! the piers to be constructed

under the ])resent arrangements, bi t al' piers hereafter to be built

to the north, and, in addition, prc>tect the entrance to the Inner

Harbor, thereby proving of incalculable benefit to the great number
of coasting vessels entering and departing from the Inner Harbor,
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Ship "Poltalloch" Loading 1,639,91. feet of Lumber
Canadian I'liset Sound I.uniht"- Cn.'s Docks, Inner Harlxir

"Kinross-shire," Loading about 2,000,000 feet of Lumber
Canadian PukcI Sound Luniljcr Cu.'s Docks, Inner Harbor



Trade and Commerce at Victoria's Inner Harbor
|

Till-. IWKU II ^ KMOK i. a very val.u.l.U- asset f. the citN m'
\KtMna, to the fn-vim-e. aii.l f. Cai.a.la Kei.eraliv. 'it-
o.a>t.ii^; tra.le i> very Iar«e. aii.j i, iiurea^iii^; amuiallv at

|«
-ajH'l rate. I.„t it i> „.,t pnssjhk. ,,, aeo.,nn,.Mlate lar^;e .Kean

l.ncrs w.thm it> limits, an.l this 1,.,. ,e...lere.| neces.arv the l.t.iMinu'
• if the adfliti.iiial exteiisixe cuter liarhnr.

"«

INNER HARBOR FLEET
The l.-llMuin^r list o( steamship eninpanies an.l vessels iisiuy the

Inner llarl...r will -ive s,.me idea .,1 the v-.hnne uf freight an.l
passenger traftk- there, an.l it sh..nl.l he ren.eml.ere.l that the
nnmher ..f vessels as well as the anic.nni , f business at the Inner
ilarh.ir. is stta.lily inereasinj,' year hy vear. In .Mav. Sir William
Macken/.ie. IVesi.lent .,f the Cana.lian Northern kailwav
ann.mnce.l that a castin- tieet. m o.mpete with the Cana.lian
I'acihc an.l the C.ran.l Trnnk I'acit^o e.mipanies. w.nl.l he estal.-
hshe.l hy his cmpany when the railn.a.l was o.mplete.l. np.hahlv
next year.

The llritish C.lnml.ia Cast Service ..f the Cana.lian I'.uitic
Railway has j; vessels an.l is a.l.lin- f. the Meet tw,, new IVince-
hnersof 5.000 t-.ns. with tnrl.ine .-n^rines. nn.ler o.nstnu-ti.m in tne
I n.te.l KinK'.L.m. an.l the new huilt-in.\ict..ria steamer "Princess
Ma.iunma:" the (Iran.l Trunk- I'acific has five, an.l others are in
prospect: The Tnion Steamship O.mpanv. .t \ancnuver send
vessels here: the lioscwitz Company operates the •\enturc" the
Xorthem Steamship Company the "Cetriana :" the \-anc..uver-
I'ortland Cement Company operates the "Marmion" an.l "Leona-"
the P.. C. .Marine Railway Company has the steanurs "Salvor"
•W.ll.am joliiTe" an.l "Man.le." ami the Dominion C.overnmeni
operates a fleet inclndin,!- the "Kstevan." "( )nadra." "Xewimrtou "

!cryl.""P.,int KIlice.""P,,int Hope." "Petrel." "Princess." "W"
;Mn.llark." and other tn-s an.l <lre.l«ers. an.l will s..on a.ld two
hsliery protection cruisers.

The Cana.lian Xorthern Pa -ific Fisheries C.mpanv o .eraies
the steamer "(;n.y" an.l ten whalers which, .hirin- the summer are
opcrate.l In.m the t.mr whalin- stations of the Cmpanv Th-
iSnt.sh Canadian Fisheries. I.i.l.. has the "Kdrie" an.l tw..' smaller
vessels an.l has ..r.lered s..me trawlers. !„,\v en route from En-land.
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ami a larjjc ilcct of frciKhlcr?* ami tu^'s are operated by varioii*

owners. iiuliKliiiK the "I.erhro." of the Crcsvent Steainship Com-
pany; the "Selkirk." of Captain (Irani \- Co.; the "Forager."
"C.rainer" and "J. I.. Card." of Itracknian-Ker Co.; "Celtic" and
other vessels.

The Pngct ..ound Packet line employs the steamers "Fulton"
and "IMith" in a regular frci>;ht service hctween l'n^rct Sound ports.
I'ort .Xn^rics, and Victoria and Vancouver; Dodwcll it Co. operate
the ".Maskan"" between I'uyit Sound ports and New Westminster
and Victoria; Wallace I'isheries have the steam trawler "Onmtes"
and a tlect of fisliinj,' vessels otT the Vancouver Mand coast. A
rej liar service is maintained between \ ictoria and Port Angeles
with the "Knerjfv." and the steamer "P.urin" operates rej;idarly
between Victoria and the l-'raser Kiver. The "San juan II." con-
nects \ Ktoria. San Ju.r- and Mellin-ham. The "lr.'..|uois." of the
Pu^ct Soun.l Navi;;ation Company, runs for the C. P. K. between
Victoria and Tacoma and Seattle in a daily service, and the "Sol
Due"" between Victoria. Port Angeles and .Seattle.

The re;rular passenuer and freij,dit services from 'ictoria are
increasiuK'. The C. P. H. Steamship Cm- -v maintains four
steamers m service, which -ive a schedule of three trii)s a dav each
way between Victoria and \'ancouver, and with the "Iroquois."
operated by the same company under the I'. S. fla^;. two trips each
way between Victoria and Seattle <lirect. as well as other services to
Seattle via Vancouver. The "Sol Due" Icav es the C. P. K. dock at
II a.m. daily for Seattle via Port Angeles. The "Princess Victoria"
and "Princess Charlotte" ply <,n a route known as the "trian-mlar
run from Victoria to Vancouver and Seattle to \ ictoria and"vice
versa, daily, and the "Princess Adelaide" and "Princess Alice-
operate daily between Victoria and V'ancouvcr on alternate sched-
ules. A travelk- can leave Victoria or Nanoniver at 10.30 am
2.15 p.m., and u.45 p.m. for either city direct.

The G. T. P. Steamship Company operates the steamers "Prince
Ceorse" and "Prince Kui)ert" in a twice a week ser\ ice to Prince
Rupert and Stewart, leavinjr Victoria on .Mondavs and Thursdays
for the North by way of Vancouver. It also operates these same
steamers in a twice a week service to Seattle. leaving Victoria
Sundays and Wednesdays. The same companv operates the
steamers "Prince Albert," freight and passengers, and the steamer
Hennette. freight only, for northbound ports between Victoria

and Prince Rup. ,, the "Prince Albert" leaving Victoria on a tri-
monthly service, and the "Ilenri^tte" on dates supplied at tiie
(j. 1

.
i'. offices in Victoria.
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The ••I'nnce (icor-jc" and "Priiuc Rupert" sail at lo am ol
each (lay annoiinoed. The G. T. P. steamship '•IVince John" con-
nects at I'rince Rnpc-rt for (Jtieen Charlotte Islands "and other
points.

The I'.oscouitz and I'nion Companies, now under juint mana-e-
ment, operate the steamers "Venture." "Chelohsin" and "Camosim"
ni frequent service to Northern B.C. ports. The Xorthern S.S.
Company operates the "Cetriana" in the Xorthern 1!. C. trade.

Victoria's Inner Harbor and the Dominion
Government's Action in Improving It

THE NECESSITY of improvinjr the Inner Ilarhor of Victoria
was long ago made manifest. To (|uote from the Report of
Mr. Louis Coste, the Engineer employed by the Dominion

Government, and whose plan for both X'ictoria's Outer and Inner
Harbors is now being carried out

:

"This necessity really exists, and the a.loption of a well studied
project of improvements, and its systei)iatic execution are of the
greatest importance not only to the citv itself, but to the whole
of the Island of Vancouver, and to the Province of British Columbia
and to the Dominion."

"The geographical position of that port (Victoria), at the
southeast end of the Island of Vancouver, almost at the point of
junction between the Strait oi Georgia and the Strait of Juan de
Fuca, gives it a commanding advantage over any other port in the
Province in the matter of trade and commerce with the ports of
the I'nited States on the Pacific Coast, and the fact that it is the
nearest Canadian port to the Panama Canal is bound to very
materially increase its tonnage when this great canal is completed.

"The City of Victoria, with a poi)ulation of 50.000 inhabitants
IS a terminal railway point for the I^sciuimalt and Nanaimo Railwav,'
and will undoubtedly ],^ the southern terminus of the Canadian
Northern Railway.

"Most of the agricnltnral. mining and lumbering products of
the Island will find their way to Victoria and be shipped to the
Canadian or foreign markets from the port of Victoria. The imiwrt-
ance of this trade, which is alreadv verv great, cannot be better
Illustrated than by the statement that the Island of Vancouver
covers an area of 15,000 .square miles, and that its resources-
timber, mines, fisheries—are capable alone of maintaining a popula-
tion of several millions of people, and bv the further statement
that within two years there will be not less than 400 miles of rail-
ways in operation on the Island.
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"The Inner Harbor of Victoria extends from Slioal Point on
the east side, and iterens Island on the west side to the end of
James I'.ay in an easterly direction. an<l to a little more than a mile
to the Selkirk Waters in a northerly direction, a further distance
of another mile."

Splendid sites for manufacturinj. can be had alon<r this
Harbor the Provincial (Government havinjj reserved foreshore
n^'hts for mainifactiirin;,r purposes alonp the former Son^hees
Reserve, and the traffic n,.vv carrie.l on fn.m the Harbor is of
immense and increasinj,r value, .\lreadv hu^'e cargoes are taken
out to sea from it. and with the Dominion Government's extensive
inii)rovenients it will become a channel of trade whose value will
be enormous to all of Western Canada.

The Following Figures Will Show the Steady Commercial Progress
of Victoria for the Past Ten Years from 1903 until 1912 Inclusive

Totifi ;:^e of Vessels Import Duties Building- Permi.

1903 .. .. 3,371,759

1904 .. .. 3,252,862

1905 .. .. 3.158.330

1906 .. .. 2,915,036

1907 .. .. 4.L38,9.?4

1908 .. .. 4,852,481

1909 .. .. 4.826.769

1910 .. .. 5,673,697

1911 .. .. 7,307,274

1912 .. . . 9,046,113

1903

1904

1905

1906

1907

1908

1909

5 747,833.82

724.685,12

809.339.98

681,262.93

1,194.469.82

1.029.296.00

1.240.612.63

1910 1..544.203.63

1911 1.984.893.62

1912 2.618,025.13

1903

190

190.

1906

1907

1908

1909

1910

1911

1912

675,880

607,150

554,250

699,300

,490,250

,314,240

,773,420

.373,045

.260,315

182.155

Increase - 168.29% Increase - 250.08*^ Increase - 1,110.59'^

Bank ClearinK.s
; Trannvav Traffic

Post Ottice

Rocoipts
Property

.\s.scssments

1903 .

1904 .

1905 .

1906 .

1907 .

1908 .

1909 .

1910 .,

1911 .

1912 .,

$ 30.818

33.070

36.890,

45.615,

55.330,

55,3.56

70,695,

101,567,1

134,929,

183.544.

i.428 1903

',009 1904

.464 1905

,615 1906

.588 1907

,013! 1908

.882
j

1909

.074 1910

.816 1911

.238: 1912

.

.

2.670.760

.

.

2.949,305

.

,

3.092,538

.

.

3,420,536

. . 3.790,941

.

.

4,538,372

. . 5.093.509

. 5.440.999

. 8.227.208

. . 10.976,690

Increase - 495.57-^" Increase, 310.99'

1903

1904

1905

1906

1907

1908

1909

1910

1911

1912

$ 52.343.00

55.069.00

56.332.00

61.466.75

62.500.14

84.679.14

88.895.07

96.807.55

108..?44.85

135.285.96

1903

1904

1905

1906

1907

1908

1909

1910

1911

1912

..$17,699,575

.

.

17.881.980

.. 18.136.154

.

.

18.570.135

.

.

21.945.080

.

.

24.650.850

.. 28.326.120

.. 37.890.000

.. 60,007,985

.. 88,742,130

Increase, 158.46% Increase, 401.38%
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VICTORIA will make enormous progress during 1913 and
1914 because durin- that time the following will be under
way or finally completed:

I.—The Outer Harbor Works, including the I'.rcakwater.
together with the Docks, two immense concrete piers. 1.000 feet
each m length. si)acious warehouses and modern cargo-handling
facilitie... a Railway Ferry Slij). and accommodations for close to
10,000 feet of berthing for ocean going vessels. This work is being
carried cm by the Dominion Government in anticipation of the
oj)enmg <if the I'anama Canal, and to ])ro\ idc for the steady and
increasing foreign trade of \'ictoria.

2.—Dominion Governmem's magnificent Drv Docks at Esqui-
malt. one of the three largest in the world. 'timated cost, four
millions of dollars.

3.—Inner Harbor Improvements, including dredging, removing
of rock obstructions, and clearing of channel to uniform depth oi
20 feet in order to accommodate the rapidly growini; fleets of
passenger steamships, and to facilitate the remarkable expansion
of Inner Harbor commerce, which has increased tremendously iti

the past three years.

4.—-The Canadian Northern Railway from Victoria to Port
Alberni and Alberni, and possible extension of their lines as well
to the northern portion of Vancouver Island. Also connecting
their terminal at Victoria with their Mainland system bv Railway
Ferry.

5—The Esquim?lt and Nanaimo Railway's extension to
Duncan Bay, four miles from the Seymour Narrows, together with
Its building through the Courtenay, Comox and Campbell River
Districts, its ultimate extension to Hardy Rav and the northern
portion of Vancouver Island, and the present entire completion of
Its east and west Island line from Crofton to Cowichan Lake.

6.—The extension of the B. C. Electric Lines to Deep Harbor,
on Saanich Peninsula, from Victoria, opening up a fertile tract of
rich farming land, and affording a new and advantageous means
of transportation of freight and passengers frrmi the thriving Island
Districts of Salt Spring, ^fayiie. Pender, GaliaHo. Saturna,''\'aldez
and Gabriola islands.
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7-—Grand Trunk Pacific Railway to \ictoria by rail and ferry.
Also tht I)uildinj; l)y this railway .system of a new and majjnificent
hotel at \ictoria on a site commandinjr a beautiful view of James
i'.ay Harbor, just opijosite the Parliament l!uil(lin;,'s.

8.—Inner Harbor improvement of oU\ Songliees Reserve Fore-
shore to enable Provincial (ioverninent to provide manufacturmj,'
sites for intendintr manufacturers with rail and sail transportation;
such sites to be either lease<l or purchased.

<>—The .setting a|)art of 112 acres of land in the heart of

\ ictoria for Railway Terminals for the five great railway systems
.seeking terminals at \ictoria. the Canadian Pacific Railway, the
Canadian .Northern Railway and the C.rand Trunk Pacific Railway
already at \ictoria, and the Great Northern Railway and the Great
Eastern Railway to follow.

10.—The Xew .Additions to the World-famed Parliament
lUiildings, which will make of this noble cluster of architectural
triumphs the most notable grouj) of public buildings in Canada, on
a site unrivalled for beauty and superb surroundings.

II.—-Many splendid modern buildings of solid and handsome
exteriors, finished with strictly up-to-date details in every respect,
and typifying with their metropolitan standards the growth of
X'ictoria the Commercial.

12.—The addition to the Coast Trade and the Foreign Trade
of many vessels, and an impetus to the Shipi)ing Traffic which
will be certain to follow on the comi)letion of the Outer and Inner
Harbor Works, and which will be augmented to world proportions
through the opening of the Panama Canal and the bridging of the
Sevmour Narrows.

Opportunities for Manufacturing at Victoria

MANT'FACTL'RE, a branch of Commerce which carries with
it that significant term "the pay-roll," has so far only been
fairly started in Victoria. There is, nevertheless, a great

deal of manufacturing carried on in various directions, which
employs in the aggregate a large body of men. But the great
industries to come, the steel mills, the shipbuilding yards, the estab-
lishment of car shops, and kindred enterprises await the advent of
the man or men who will take advantage of the manifest opportuti-
ities. Coal, iron, copper, timber, all these essentials to a great
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manufacturing city lie at the very threshold of Victoria. Ferry rail
connection with the Maiiiland. and by water with every port in all
countries, makes Victoria a distributive point which has all possible
advantages.

There are undoubted opportunities for the manufacturing of
Iron an.l Steel at Victoria Pulp and Paper Mills are another
branch of manufacture offering special inducements. The produc-
tion of pressed brick is still another ind-istry offering an opening
for successful investment. Over tw.. million dollars arc invested
in the two great cement works Adjacent to Victoria.

Am.Mig other factories which culd be started to i)r..fit in
Victoria may be mentioned. besi.Ies those name.l. the mamifac-
tunng of mining, himbering. an.l woodworking machinerv car-
.shops. woollen nnlls, fruit canneries, apple drying factories, jam
factories, hat factories, piano an.l automobile manufactories a
watch factory, agricultural implement manufactories, cigar-box
factories, tanneries, brush and broom, nail, glass, match, and can
factories and others.

The opportunities near Victoria for establishing fishing indus-
tries, particularly in the way of halibut, cod. and herring, are
excellent.

LIST OF AIDS AND ADVANTAGES TO MANUFAC-
TURING AT VICTORIA

Climatic conditions are such that work either in the open or
under shelter is assured in comfort the year round, and labor
troubles are practically unknown on the Island. Sites for manu-
factories are numerous and excellent, with ample trackage facilities
and wharf and dock landings for water-hauled freight.

Another most important aid in building up manufacturing is
power and light. The recent installation, and the final equipping
of the R. C. Electric Railway Company's Power Plant at Jordan
River will afford a 26,000 horse power service at this point and
the establishment of another power plant of six thousand horse-
power at Brentwood Bay, near Victoria, affords additional supplies
of power and light to be distributed to Victoria manufacturers.

Abundant supplies of raw material. Ample facilities for hauvl-
liiig freight by seaboard and rail traffic. Good trackage and plenty
of sites. Songhees Reserve sites owned by Provincial Government
and open for lea^ng with splendid facilities for both sail and rail
transportation. Immense mines of coal comparatively near at hand.
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Work can he carried <>n without interruption, hoth winter ami
summer, hy reason of mihl climate. The markets of the world
available. .\o labor troubles at \ictoria.

Skilled and unskilled workmen can be obtained, an<l find for

themselves homes in the towiisites. so as to induce then: to settle

permanently. Cheap sea haulage and am|)le fuel are two most
important factors in <lcteriuininK where to establish factories, and
the.se factors Victoria has at her doors.

RAILWAYS UNDER CONSTRUCTION
The (."anadiaii Northern R.iiiwav's extension to the .\lberni

District, via liarkley S .und, bejiinnin^j in ujii, and to be finished in
four years, will eventua'.ly connect with the iron mines at I'.arkley

Sound on the W est Coast, besides tai)i)iiijr a rich copper country,
and a district noted for timber even on \ ancouver Island. T'le
.Alberni District is wcmderfully rich in timber. ai;d has coal, copper
and >jol(l besides. The coal measures on the Kast C<,ist are turnin;.^

out thousands of tons daily, and West C.)ast coal (m'v waits for
transportation to become productive. The Canadian Collieries
Company arc puttinfr in two million <lollars' worth of improvements
in their \ancouver Island properties.

PAPER AND PULP MILLS
P'or the establi.shment of Paper and Pulp Mills it can be said

that with the layinj^ of the Markley Sound Extension of the
Canadian .Northern Railway, one of the best area.s of pulp wood in
North .America will be made available for thi.« industry. \'ictoria
will undoubtedly have pulp and i)ai)er mills on a large scale as the
outcome of the building of this line, and capital is already pushing
in and inve: tigating the vast possibilities in this an<l the steel
and shipbuilding fields.

With its natural advantages as described, Victoria is destined
to be a great manufacturing city, as its Orient trade alone will
compel paper, pulp and steel mills, and the opening of the Panama
Canal, together with the bridging of the Seymour Narrows, will
give her direct rail and sail connection with all ports and all
countries.

THE FINEST ALL-ROUND CLIMATE IN THE WORLD
As the frame to a {)icture. so is the climate to a city. A

metropolis in the Arctics would still be only fit for Esquimau.x. A
city in the tropics is at best euilurable solely by the natives of such
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ISOTHERMAL MAP
Dtmonstrating tht ideal cUmat* of Victoria, Vancouvir Island, B. C, Canada

Living i-nmlition-; ;!<-pcnd, in the last analysis, on Climate

A good climate is Nature's best gift to mankind



a clime. Ami in many cities which have risen in the -»o-callc«l

temperate >:«)ncs. the inhahitaiitn are alternately subjected to regular
perio.ls nS hitter clij in the winter months, ami intense heat in
the Miiiimerfime: with Mi/zanh, liaiNtomiH, sleet, .leep «inows, ami,
in the snnimer months, with riesinictive >.torm^ accompaiiie.! with
fatalities a!on»; the path of liKhtnin^'.

The rule in the North .American cities i.s that climatic conditions
arc excee.linKly tryinjj to health, comfort, and happiness.

One of the most consi)icnoiis exceptions to this almost
universal rule is the City of Victoria, ISritish Columbia. Canada. It

will always enjoy cool summers and moderate winters an<l it will
never have extremes of cither heat or C(dd, since Nature herself has
decreed what the climate shall be. The Isothermal lines, denotmR
40 de;;rees above zero in winter, and (« dejjrees above zero in

summer, intersect at Victoria, and produce as near as possible both
the ideal summer and winter temperature.

Not only is this an undeniable fact, but the rainfall at Victoria
is only one-half as large as in the cities on the Mainland, averaging
about 26 to jH inches annually. Victoria has a very large propor-
tion of bright sunshine yearly. The average highest summer
temperature for 20 years at Victoria has been 84. j degrees above
zero. The average lowest winter temperature at Victoria for the
past twenty years has been 17.3 degrees above zero. This is not
chance, it is fate. An incii to >. en inches ..f snow is the annua!
snow-fall. Zero weather or sunstrokes arc unknown. Blizzards,
thunderstorms and cyclones are only heard of through outside
reports from other places.

The following tables show the temperature, rainfall, .snowfall
and bright sunshine for the three years last i)ast, at \'ictoria, viz.:

1910. 1911 and 191 J. These tables arc compiled by K. I'.ayncs Keed,
Sui)erintcndent of the Dominion Ciovermnent Meteorological Office,
X'ictoria, R. C.

AveraKe tenipcraturi' 1910

Average temperature 191

1

.^vo^aKe temperature 1912

Total rainfall 1910

Total rainfall 191

1

Total rainfall 1912

Yearly snowfall 1910
Yearly snowfall 1911

!

:;::::;:::::;:::;:.. . i6.3s inches
Yearly snowfall 1912 3.20 inches

32

49.6

48.8

50.33

35.36 inches

22.55 inches

29.53 inches

8.8 inches
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'rill' fiitiri' t:il)le fur I jij i> luTcw iili L;i\(.-ii In vln.u tin- ci|iia-

l)ilit\ n\ U'nii)cr:itiirf, :iii<l ratic ol rainlall, ami iM-fi-i,)itati(m. li

uill ill- >cfii tiiat even in Xdv c'inl)iT, I )ctonil)ci-, Janiiarv ami
I'-ehruary. 'liori.' is c<>nsi(leral)le l)ri,i;lit snnsliinf rei^istfrcd. 'I'lic

e(|nal)ilit\ nf all tlu-se i-nii(iitinn> have \k\-u m-tK-rally tlu- .-anR- li.r

tlic past j;) voars, and hfcau^c ni tlu' inUTsi-i-tiun ni tin.- iMiilicrniai

linos hcfnro niontidnt'il. (.-aniidt he aui^iit else than pc-iiiancnt.
I.ivin- and hiisiness iMndit'nns, ihcrcl'Dro. are une(|nalle(l in

\ ictiiria.

""- •'""• l*'''l'- ^l'"-- Apr. M:<s .luTM- .Inly MIL'. S.-pl. (l,.i. N,,i. |>,..-. \,-.n
Iliirli.-M T,.,>,prn,ii,r,. .v.',.-, :,xv -x:! ci n n(.-j n, ii hsi.h ki.m 7h i Kf.-j .-„-,. i irij hji.h

1-..".-, T.M,„„.r,nM-.' .•:)..-, i«,.-, i-r.-i :(ii.-j :i7.ii 4I.-J i;..-, 4i.:i ii.r -.a. :t(i.:t;ti,4 a.s
""'"''" :*":' :>ll n:! i.-^i' i.-V. .sw M.". -•.•(! ..« ,- :u .Viu 5M •>» .-,:i

^""'-11 :<•;<'
:,.s„

'Vu'Mu'^MlKMm;'" • '"' '•'* '^' '"' ''" •"" ''' --« «" •» ^"^ S'**' si'.H:i

Kiinitii'ii i,f liriulit

(nn'l'i'r'"«'i'l'Ml iniiiMI,^)
" "' "'^'* '"""'^ n.-..lM-lt.tN->.-,(l«i|X.;i(l isaoti 1W5M 117.12 M.IX 2iM lliHI.lJ

Mean l'rii,|„raiiin'.. id.rt ci.o 4-.'..-. 4H.rt -ji.o ::.,.[ nt.v rus) ."n.-j 4Mi (.•,.-.• n.:! M.Xi
'" i"''i' if Ml.m Till M r:i infill, r ,if Mi.ivv isi'.iuivali'iii t.iO.I nf raiii

SUMMARY
N'ictnria. with its suhurhs and adjoining; cuniim'.iiities, lias

ahnut s-.\t.v-six tlmtisand inhaliitants. 'IMiese are mainlv Iuii;lish

and Canadians, with smne Scutch. Irish and Americans, ami a small
scattering; nf other nationalities.

The city has a climate all the year round and contimionslv
through the years, which by the records submitted, is not etiuallcd
for comfort anywhere.

A tlioidiiL;liIy first class lire dep.irtnient. ami a salt-water
piimpiiU! service, attonis anrile jirotection from tire.

Its death-r.ite for the jiast ten yens has a\era-ed ii).«; (ten
and nine-teiitlisi per thousaii 1. lli-hesl r;ite fo- one vear 13. 5().

Lowest rate for one year. -.\h. Rate for kju). S.14 (eii^lu and onc-
seventhl. R.ite for kjii, ei.'^ht and . ne-si\tli. Kate for k^ij, 7.1^).

Its jiarks are famous for tlicir loveliness, and its |)iil)lic build-

iiii^s are the finest in Canada.

Its homes should be seen to be appreciated : they haxe no e(|ual

on the Continent of .\nicrica.

Its steady increase in iiank Clearings. Ilnildinj,' Permits.
Tramway Traffic. Cii>loiiis Receipts. l'ni)iic iniijrovcments. Topii-
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lation and l)iisiiie>s iinixirtam-c pniin niRrrin-lv tn a ^nli,I and even
rapid dex elDpinent.

Its nianiilactiirin- p.issihilitio an- ai)parcM)t and iitideniahle.
and its surruundin.i; tcrritury is und. mhtc-dly tlio riolicsi jMirtinn of
Canada.

lu li\(.' in \ ictiiria is a ilistinctinn, n,,t nu-iclv a privilej^e. It

is In tMijoy cxcepti. MKil ad\ anta!.;es .,f clini.p.c and surnumdin-js in
a coninuuiity u here An.uld-Saxni, ideals prevail, and where law and
order is the ride, nnt tlie exceptinn.

\t< hotels are <if the ver\ l.e-t in all respects. Its cluirches,
schnuls. lihraries. clnh-. and nevvs:)a|)ers are all that can he desired;
its h.inie life and pnhlic life is mi a hi-h plane.

It has the most charniini,^ suhnrhs. and a ,i;feater variety of
heanty hy woodland and sea-shore in these snhnrhs than any city in

.\nierica. It is one of the most law-ahidin.y. if not the most law-
ahidin-; city r>f its size in the world.

It is a city of hii^di-class sport of all kinds.

It ,1. lords excellent ])ossil)ilities. within reasonable rail and
tramway distance of the city, for tlie raisin- of fruit, berries. ve<{e-
tahles. hidhs, tlouers. and i)otiltry. to tho^e who have capital and
experience.

It is the C.ateway to the I'acitic and the Orient, the Last
West- .yreatest outpost, a city just on the threshold ,if a future
splendid destiny.

It holds enviable opportimities for white domestic labor amid
coujueiiial surroundin|L;s.

The cost of livin,i,r is hi-her than in (;reat i'.ritain but as reas-
onable, all thin-s bein- considered, as any other Canadian Coast
City on the I'acitic.

.Mos(|uitoes. tieas. thunderstorms. !i<;htniny, sleet and hail are
I'racticrdly tiidoiown in Victoria.

Its standard of business inteL;rity is admittedly tirst-class.

Its rank as a shippin- port is established by the tonnatie tables
and customs receii>ts heretot'ore -i\en, and the further fact of the
ma-niticent Outer Harbor now beiuL; built l>y the Dominion
(".o\ernn;ent. and the .i;reat C,o\ eminent Dry Dock at h*s(|uinialt.

It will be. with the l)rid,i.,nn,<,r ,,f the Seymour .Narrows. Canada's
.greatest seaport city, with throiurh rail coMn.jction t,, aU the other
cities of North America.
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At Work on Outer Harbor Additions, Victoria, B. C.

Old-time Ocean Liner at Victoria's Outer Docks



'I'his honk- ha- ]>vn\ i-Mm;>ileil hy the \ ictnria I'.raiu-I- of ilie

\ am-. Ill
\
IT Island Development l.ea,iine at \ ietoria. ilritisli

C"i ihimhia.

Mranrhes of tliis l,eaf,nie are situated all over X'ancotiver
Island, and are in constant eonnniinieatioii with the Home Office
at \ictoria.

information and l)o,,klets. leMlels. etc.. concerninLj \"ictona. or
any part of \anconver Mand, furnishetl free on application to
tile Secretary, \anc.iii\er Island Development Lea-tie X'ictoria
W.V.

i'.ranch Secretaries .f l.ea-tie can he written to at Alhenii.
r.amlielrl. Cam])l)ell River, C"layo.|Uol. Clooose. Cohhie Hill,
foniox. Cimiherlaiid. Dr.iican. I'.ast Wellington, (iaii-es llarhor
(Salt Sprin-,' Island), l-ulford llarhor (Salt Si.rin.u Island i.

Ilolher-. I.adysmith. .Metch ,sin. Xanaimo. .\dotka. Oak I'.ay.

Otter l-oint. I'arksville. I'ort Alhtrni. Port llar.ly. I'ort Kenlreu.'
Onatsino. San Josef. Shushartie. Sookc. Sidiiev. rduelet, and
Victoria. All these should he a.ldrcsscd. in addition, "liritish
Coliimhia. Canada."
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VICTORIA in PICTURES
Some sf the City's Signs ^ Progress

A Member of the Mounted Police

Xictoria is One of tin- Mdst l,a\v-al>idinn Cities in the Wurh!
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INTERIOR^ SCENES IN SOME OF VICTORIAS
MANUFACTORIES

A Room in Turner, Beeton ft Co.'i Overall Factory

Robertson's Iron Works—At the Forges

One of the Floors at Lake-McKinney, Ltd.



On one of the floors of Brackman-Kcr Milling Company

Jameson Coffee Company—Roasting Room

Among the Biscuits—Popham Bros., Limited
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Branch of Bottling Department, Houston Pickle and Vinegar Works

Room in Weiler Brothers' Furniture Factory

^ ^^^^^^^1
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'^^^^^m

Pioneer CoiFee and Spice Mills—Tin Box Department
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Section of B. C. Soap Worki

Wood Bros., Motors—Repair Floor.

Sweets to the Sweet—Among the Caramels at Popham Bros., Ltd.



A Corner of Schnoter's Cigar Factory
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The BROOM on
BEACON HILL

The noon-light strikes the toppljiiK height.
The noon-light paints the sea.

And blazoned on the greensward bright
Across the distant lea.

The yellow waves of blossoms lift

And through the spaces thrill.

Where shines in many a golden drift

The Broom on Beacon Hill.

Etched clear, the far Olympics stand
Like Titans, crowned with snow

;

And at their feet the shifting sand
Meets tidal ebb and flow ;

But here in aureate splendour dreams
By Summer's grassy sill.

In wide-spread wastes of sallow gleams
The Broom on Beacon Hill.

The salt-sweet airs as incense rise.

The gray gulls dip and swing.
And past the summit viewless Hies
The wind's unwearied wing

;

The surf-line breaks in curving fold
Or comes and goes at will.

And still streams out in bannered gold
The Broom on Beacon Hill.

Beside the firs the shadows creep.
The coast-line paler turns,

A lone star o'er the brooding deep
In God's far heaven burns.

A twilight hush is on the world.
The very birds are still,

While waits in sunset glory furled
The Broom on Beacon Hill.

COLONIST PRESSCS






